
State Debt Recovery Office
The Fines Division of OSR

r,lulIhrlH,l,l,,l,,ilI,
\[r Arthur Cristian
PO Bo\ 1320
BOWRA.L NSW ]576

27 October 2009

Dear \'ft Cristian

We are r,r'riting about _vour requesf to bave eniorceDlent order 2820030-38 for penalf\ notices
401I 345240. 4021145269 ard .1021-345250 amulled and decided in coun

As previously adlised, Section.l9 Files Act 1996 sets our reasons that allo\r 'us to smnt an
applicatiofl for annulment. We cannot accept your applications to have these natters annulled arrd
rel'erred to coln as you have not provided sufficient infomration to satisly the requirefielrts 01'
the legislation. State Debt Recovery Office is not satisfied that you have prorer you rvere urable
to action the penalav-' notice pdor to enforcernent.

Ifyou wish to apfeal the decision to decline vour annulnent applications, you rvill need to lodge
an application in \\'r iting with the Re,listrar ofa NSW Local Coufi no later than 28 davs {ion1 tlle
date of this letter. together with an-r' application fee pavable to thenr. If you hare lodged vour
appeai, please fax a cop-v ofyour application to the State Debt Reco\ery Oi'fice on (02) 49i7
9I68. to prevent linlher enforcenrent action during the appeal process.

If you choose trot to appeal this decision, you should pa_v the penaltl, notice edbrcenent orders ir
full or appl), to pay the enforcement orders in instalments xithin 21 da1,s ofthe date ofthis letter.
to a\oid fu(her enforcement action. To arlanre to pav in instahnents please phore I-100 l-18 I l8
bet\,t'een 8i00 aft and 5:.10 pm. N,londay to Friday or return a Tinle To Pay or Certrepa-v lbrnl
available lion our website.

For nore inlbrnation vou can phone on the above number o[ r'isit our rvebsite at
.;t'rvw sdro.rrsu'.gor.eu. {)ra tebsiie ou-,lire3 ilie fines piorcss and has ansl'ers to 1'r'eclueririr
asked questions. standard fomrs and other Lrselirl infbrrlatiorr.

Yorrs faithfirtly

Titn Jessup
Assistart Director. Client Services
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